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Hatcher Makes Another State
ment Regarding University Funds

TKEA S l KY I )KPA liT  1! ENT 
State o f Texas 

Austin
December U, 1925.

Dear Sir:
This is to express appreciation of 

your reply to my letter of November 
17th, sent to ull members o f the lieg- 
is'ut re, editors of Texas nevvt*pujK*rs, 
the board of Regents o f the Univer
sity c f Trxa.., u..d othtra, rcspoclin* 
the disposition of royalty moniss re
ceived from University oil lands.

Since assuming the duties o f this 
office, in the conduct of the sumc 1 
have endeavored to follow the law, 
and it is very gratifying to me to 
learn, first hand, from a representa
tive group o f citizens, that my acts in 
so doing are approved. A vast major
ity o f those from whom 1 have heard, 
answering the above mentioned letter 
written by me, have insisted that these 
monies should be placed in the Avail
able Building Fund, and in vie'/ of the 
State Comptroller’s refusal to issue a 
warrant permitting this to be done, 
they have requested that the constitu
tionality o f the law be immediately 
passed upon by the courts. In compli
ance with these requests, and my own 
judgment in the matter, on November 
21st, I addressed the following letter 
to the Attorney General.

Hon. Dan Moody, Attorney General 
C A P ITO L

Dear Sir:
Respecting the advisability o f call

ing upon the Supreme Court to deter
mine the constitutionality of House 
Bill No. 246, passed by the 3‘Jth I^eg-

urt [■ to deposit to the credit of the 
University Available Building Fund 
V I monies received ns oil royalties 

V:: \ , s!ty lands), and in compli
ance with my promise to you when 
discuss’Pg this matter in my office 
several days ago to udvise yo j of my 
wishes in the matter, 1 beg to inform 
you that it is my deliberate judgment 
that such u suit should be brought 
immediately and that 1 will render you ' 
every assistance to expedite the same 

Knowing that under our system of 
government the courts alone deter
mine the constitutionality o f acts of 
the Legislature, from the time you 
first questional this law I felt that 
they should be railed upon to decide 
whether or not it was constitutional. 
However, I have recently gone further 
and obtained the opinion o f members 
o f the Legislature and lawyers all over 
the state, and eighty-five per rent of 
those from whom 1 have heard have 
confirmed my judgment in this mat
ter, and they have advised that a 
friendly suit should be brought so that 
the Supreme Court, could for all time, 
settle this question.

Your very truly,
W. GREGORY HATCHER. 
State Treasurer.

As soon as the Supreme Court shall 
have directed to what fund these 
monies should be placed it will be my 
pleasure, ns well as my duty, to follow 
such direction.

Yours very truly,
W. GREGORY HATCHER,' 
State Treasurer.

EXPORT OF JOBS

Conquest of German economic terri
tory by the American financial empire 
is proceeding nt an amazing rate, ac
cording to a Berlin correspondent of 
the London Daly Herald. He cites 
■conservative estimates indicating that 
American capital in Germany, exclu
sive of the Dawes loan, is rapidly ap
proaching the half' billion mark.

These loans at high rates of interest 
will probably be converted into shares 
•of stock because they cannot he re- 
pad when they mature. Conversion to 
shares means control.

A recent example o f this transfer of 
conarol to American financiers is the 
capture by Hatriman-Anaconda cop
per interests of Germany’s zinc pro
duction. The German government is 
still wrangling with Hnrrimnn over 
this coup but American bankers have 
the power to force a satisfactory set
tlement.

The Daily Herald correspondent al
so makes the important suggestion 
that along ’ ’with this American policy 
o f economic penetration into Germany 
runs a definite Wall Street policy of 
using Germany as an agent for Amer
ican economic penetration into the 
aoviet union. It is no secret," he 
says, ’ ’ that the $26,000,000 credit 
which was granted to Russia by Ger
man banks was partly provided by 
American banks."

The international outlook of Amer

ican capital appears in an interview 
given to Mussolini's paper, 11 Popolo ' 
d’ ltalia by 0. W. Barron, owner of 
The Wall Street Journal and other 
financial papers.

Barron frankly favors the shipment 
of American ore and coal to Italy to 
tie made ipto steel in Italian mills “ be
cause her neople hav ea lower level of 
ware* than we have in the United 
States and she could make steel cheap
er thun we can make it." Cheap trans
portation o f the raw materials can be 
had by Italian ships because Italian 
sailors are also low paid.

Here is open advocacy of a shift of 
jobs from the United States to Italy. 
I f  bankers can’t keep down wages 
here by importing Italian labor they 
can export some of*our employment 
to Italian workers in Italy financed, 
o f course largely by American capital; 
for Barron believes “ that financial and 
banking relations between the Untied 
States and Daly are going to be very 
much closer and that in due tme mil
lions more of American money will 
flow into Italy." _________

Texas is the sole source of helium 
gas in the United States. The gov
ernment plant at Fort Worth has a 
capacity o f 70,000 cubic feet a day.

Petroleum and natural gas are 
found in every geographical section of 
Texas. Geologists expect the present 
heavy output to be maintained for 
many years.

Custer Theatre
Ha* Big Program* for Chrutma* Week 
M O N D A Y  -  TUESD AY, DEC. 21 22

“DARING DAYS”
Featuring JOSIB SEDGW ICK

The'Cow Girl <* the Screen.
W ED. anO TH UR i., DEC. 2 3 -2 4

“L A Z Y  B O N E ST
Featu ring**C K  JONES

In his latest Fox special. It’s a knock-out 
from star! tchfinish.

FRIDAY —  W e Have A  Double Program 
f e  “ PERILS O f  T H T w ILD”

— alto
T W O  COMEDIES A N D  A  W ESTERN  

A LL  FOR 25 CENTS  
Matinees everyday*

Come early and avoid the rush!

\
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‘Strange Land” la Fire Boys’ Banquet 
Discovered by Well* Held Monday Night

London, Dvc. 17.— A  land where 
worms sing, birds sleep opside down,
fish climb trees, and 20,000 wild wo
men roam the swamps and jungle has
just been described by Carveth Wells 
after s journey to unknown spots in 
the Malay Peninsula.

The chorus of worms, according to 
Wells, is apt to irritate, as the tune 
sometimes becomes monotonous, while 
the fish that look down with watery 
eyes from their shady nooks in the 
trees do so reproachfully.

"Nature sec mu to have been com
pletely upset by the absence o f any 
murked senisonn in ahe peninsula,” 
says Wei's. “ You will find birds nest
ing in one tree and the same kind of 
birds moulting in another.

“ You may have a tree in your gar
den with fruit on it, while the next 
neighbor has the same kind of tree in 
blossom.

“ One of the Malay birds, a paroquet 
railed Serindit, actually sleeps upside 
down. Another bird, the bustard quail, 
is peculiar because the female is b ig
ger than the male. She lays the eggs 
but he sits on them. During the mat
ing season the females do the fight- 
itig for the males.

''The Malays, and even the aborigi
nals have their homes on the banks of 
the rivers or on the sea coast, with the 
result that the hulk of the peninsula 
has never been trodden by the foot of 
man. It is still the home of tigers, ele
phants, tapirs, snakes thirty feet long, 
insects more than a fott long, moths a 
foot wide, and 20,000 wild women.

Ths faithful and evere-to-be-depend- 
ed upon volunteer firemen of Slaton 
had a plsasant get-together meeting 
last Monday evening when they en
joyed an oyster supper at the Bon Ton 
Cafe.

Various and sundry subjects per
taining to the increase in efficiency 
and better service o f the fire depart
ment were discussed by those present 
in an informal way. It was pronounc
ed by the fire boys to have been the 

, best meeting o f its kind that has been 
held in a long time.

I Those present were: R. H. CcCurdy,
! trustee; J. T. Overby, trustee; S. F. 

King, mayor; J. I. Bradley and J. T. 
Lokey, city commissioners; Sam Set- 
man, fire marshall; Claude miller, sec
retary, and all of the others with the 

'exception of Fred Rogers.

Petersburg Man As
saulted, Is In Hospital

Seriously stabbed with a knife, and 
struck several times over the head 
with hoe handle, Joe Schmidt, 3H, is 
thought to be near death in a hospital 
here. i i « | m |

Schmidt was attacked at Petersburg 
near here, by a man and his fourteen- 
year-old son. Schmidt is alleged to 
have attacked the mun's young daugh
ter. He did not know his assailants.

Officers are investigating.- Lub
bock Morning Avalanche.

Must Have Headlight Certificate
When Registering Automobiles

The Texas Automobile Headlight 
I*aw requires that every motorist, at 
the time of registration, present to 
the Tax Collector a headlight certifi
cate which has been issued by a test 
station within thirty days of the date 
of registration. I f  the car or truck to 
he registered is not equipped with 
headlamps, the registrant will be per
mitted to make affidavit to that e f 
fect and this affidavit will take the 
place o f a headlight certificate. Early 
testing and registration will help the 
test stations and the Tax Collector, 
and will save time for the motorist.

Motorists cannot obtain a headlight 
certifici te for registration purposes on 
a re-test. The re-test provision o f the 
law permits a retest at any time dur
ing the year, but the certificate pre
sented for registration must be a 
“ teat" certificate and must be paid 
for. In other Words, headlamp* are 
“ tested" at the beginning of each year 
for registration purposes, and at this 
time the regular yearly fee of twenty- 
five cents must be paid. At any time 
during the year following, a re-teat 
may be had free of charge until the 
next registration period begins.

A fter the coming pre-registration 
tests, there will not be another set test 
until the 1027 registration eriod be
gins. Throughout the year, however, 
a constant check will he made on the 
headlighting conditions in the various 
parts o f the state. Enforcement work 
is in the hands of local officers, ami 
motorists are urged to co operate with 
them in reporting bad headlighting 
conditions. There is no doubt that 
compliance with the Headlight Law 
will mean a great saving of property

UNION LOCALS

Miss Du Bose, county demonstration 
agent met with her club at the school 
building last Tuesday rounding out 
the work for another year.

The pie supper at the school bund
ing was a howling success. J. J. Ross 
came out and sold the pies, also Mr 
Rector of the First State Bank- and 
others from Slaton.

Fred Paten left Monday for points 
in Mexico. .

L. Beckham and family left last 
Friday for Delta CountJHo make their 
home.

A. E. Dearing and family left Tue* 
day for an extended visit in Hunt | 
County.

Miss Ila Rae hearing spent Son-J 
day at the teacherage.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards visUod Mr. 
and Mrs. War ley Jeter Sunday.

Hannon Founds made a trip by 
truck to Baird list week.

School ia pfogriseing, new pupils 
are being enrolled every week.

Mr Mathis remembered the faculty 
by bringing in some ducks which was 
very palatable with dressing.

MEETING AT  CLUB HOUSE

The Church o f Christ meets st the 
Club House every lord 's Day, at 11 
o'clock a. m. Everybody is invited, and 
especially those who hold to the Apos
tolic teachings.

and human lives.
Better see to getting your lights 

tested again before the rush begins 
prseediag the Jan. 1st registration of 
auto mobi lea.

A LACE l  HEATRE
1 Kt House of Rest and Late Pictures

S p e c ia l P ro g ra m  
fo r  C h ris tn fa s

Two Days-Dec. 25and 26-tf wo Days

HES A PRINCE!
. 'M A R Y  B R l l .

m r e

VCK

Friday and Saturday, Dec. IS  and 19

Stars of

“ AhaR ton
of the

Monday and Tuesday! D ec . 21 and 22

7 R IS E
Featuring ThonAi Meighan

H is latest Picture
ARE P A R E N T i PEOPLE?”

f for Wednesday and Thursday Dec. 2 3 -2 4
An all-star cast with ftetty Bronson and 

Vidor Mffijou.
We have arranged to give matinees each 

afternoon during Christmas week*

The Annual Toboggan Slide
SHM’STEAD \\<M I.D reasonable return on the average* in-

h I \ h.VRvl PRICES vestment that American farms shall
I hi given through the price-fixing pro-

t



S l a t o n  S l a t o n i t c ,  T h u f d w y ,  O s a s m l w i r  1 0 ;  1 9 2 5 .

Spilt Milk Costs Uncle Sam
$77,399,685.00 Annually

'lull

print
t'umL)
ruilll.

Ths amount of milk split, #ourod. 
rejected and olherwl#* wanted annu
ally. la 1.139.91*.000 pounds*. Thta at 
$2 25 per hundred would approxi
mate a n n u a l l y  tho atupvndoua 
amount of $75,399.495.

However, a cheerful note rlnfn 
through this U le of economic os# to 
a tuition. The same report shown 
a 1914 Increane of 10* pound# Of 
milk per cow over 1953 production. 
Deducting thia from the figure pro- 
vtously given, leaves a lose through 
waste of only I I 3.«07.125. a mere 
bagatelle, couipured with our na
tional debt of more than twenty bil
lion# of dollars.

The Increased yield per cow Is due 
to heightened efficiency on the Tarm. 
amt future year* promise even 

r increaaea
have liscovered the fil
ing non-paying incsileM 
t;k h«rds. They h.m' 
losses lurk In insanitary

1-tlon They huv# dls- 
a<lvantages that |1j iu 

L bacteria that tilde In

d

rfiiet hv
w n itv

VERTICAL HITH TEN LETTERS

M—ore necessary to
A —rre#t ami convict the rich

F—or liquor violations than it 
E — ver could be to

-un down the whole gang and 
et all the bootleggers 
inter lock and key, for as 
ure a* you live the 
Id guys that are poor are 
-aroerous enough to elect a fel
low to office.

Mrs. T  tb Hannon of Plain view 
spent from Friday until Tuesday here 
with her sister, Mrs. V irgil Brazxell,
and family.

grey
l*

tint

FAY I OK Met. EE

True to the anticipation of their 
many friends here, Mr. ('has. W. Tay
lor and Miss Thelma Motive were 
quietly married last Saturilay night.

rym 
>f ft

GIFT SHOP
In addition to a large line of season

able Millinery and the very latest in 
Christmas Hats, we now have on display 
a beautiful line of Oriental Goods, and 
Stamped Goods to embroider; together 
with an assortment of handsome gifts.

See these beautiful gifts before 
making your Christmas purchases.

Special prices on Fall Millinery and 
Ready-to-Wear.

The Bruner Hat Shop

Most Welcome Gift
Of All

Fine Hosiery
,—Hosiery the pleasing practical gift, the 
more, the merrier, a man cannot have too 
many pair of hose. '* u
— And never have we shown a l>ettor or 
more varied assortment of gift hosiery.

Thread Silk Hose 
Silk & Wool Hose

Our showing of Men’s Wear 
will solve your problem of what 
to give “ him” this Christmas.

The Men ’s Store

SHth. in thtA home of Dr. and Mrs. business. He re

. Ball of lavrknev. Texasi. Rev. T. moving back to

a of the M«.‘thodiHt Church, offi- , family with him

ig. T i* not exact 1ly a sur-
Rev. O. J. Hai 

Max here this w«
affaiir f.or most o f the rou pie's j

■t frit ipected it - -hiowe ver it j
l seenrt miaririage and w a 

rdav, I>ec. 6t Mr. and Mrs. ,

• Ta; ho had rreerilly made Millie Mack, of
week-end with t

dcG county trotisurer of Mrs. G. L. Sledg

* n *he
Wlhile making 

4# connected
her home 
with the S. 11. Jones, £

I>r. Paul Owens went to Levelland, 
Lehman, gnd Bledsoe lust Monday to 
install clocks for tho Santa FV in the
new station house* on the Doud-Newj
Mexico line recently placed in opera
tion. He returned Tuesday.

Mr. Guy Wilson, former resident of 
Slaton but for the last few months a 
resident of Kansas City, is here on 

>rts a possibility of 
Slaton, bringing his

th'um

CANDY-0F COURSE _
A N D  H O M E - M A D E  C A N D Y  A T  T H A T .

What could be better at Christmas 
time? We have some surprisingly
delicious candies, and you MUST  
try them

Fruits and Tobaccos
We handle most* tempting Fruits; 
and Tobaccos of all kinds —  and 
make the best sandwiches in town.

Slaton Candy Kitchen
in and sor 
r spent th 
Is. Mr. an I I I  ■ ■ D A

1

Slaton State Bank and mude many 
friend.i among the young pimple who 
welcome her back into thetr group.

Mr. Taylor came to Slaton five 
years ago and since then has served 
ttie Santa Fc as division accountant. 
He is a son o f Senator ami Mr*. C. W. 
Taylor o f Kogvr*, Texas. His father is 
editor of the Rogers News. Mr. Taylor 
is one of the popular young men of 
Slaton, having many friends who wish 
him and hi* bride much happiness.

They are #|>ending their honeymoon 
in New Mexico, later returning to Sla
ton to make their home. Tl*e Slutonitc 
w she* to join their many friends in 
wishing them much happiness.

Messrs Martin and Hall, with whom 
Mr. Taylor has l>ecn closely connected, 
wish to extend thetr heartiest bos*.

I wishes to the couple thro.gh the* Sla-

ind John Jones of 
Leonard, Texas, visited with their cou
sin, Luther Rankin, here Friday night. 
They were en route to l lain view where 
S. H. Jones, Jr., has purchased a sec
tion of land.

Charlie Marriott will leave this 
week for Toiikawa. Okla., where he 
will attend to business and be away 
about thirty days.

Mrs. S. S. House and Mrs. Clarence 
Hartman of l ’ost, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. 1). McClintock here the past week
end.

B C. Morgan, formerly o f Slaton, 
but now a resident o f Amarillo, was 
here on business this week.

Miss lhirothy 1-evy, employed by th«- 
First National Bank of Lubbock, visit-
id her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 

i Levy, here Sunday.

i o  □  m ■  r
k  i  i) •  m i

'  vi'rt/V '
f ’Uilit'JZ

■ V - V « V s V

H. G. Sanders wns a bus 
to l.ublaH'k Wednesday.

visitor

Mrs. L. B. Wootton was accompanied 
by Mesdames A. A. Bradford and W. 
F. Lowell to Lubbock Tuesday where 

FOR SALK Five-room house, mod- they visited Slaton i»eople who are ill 
ern, brand new, 3 blocks of new high in sanitariums there.
- b m»| bldg t .»-h or terms. Sve F. G.
Callaway at Rockwell Bros. Lbr. Co. j  Mr. and Mrs. Foreman and daughter

tf of Crus byton ure visiting Mr. and Mrs.
-  —---------- ----------------  —-----  1 John Bull here.

FOR S A L K —Good coal and cotton-j _ _ _ _
iced boxes. Slaton Piano Co. tf

Get* prompt attention here, and the 
quality of our groceries is A - l.

W e carry a full line of Purina feeds. 
Use Purina and get best results.

Texas Grocery
“ A  good place to trade”

i V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . W .

C .11. Burrus <>f Abilene visited a

II “hatched’  white leghm ’ " "  "  C Hur
k, . ! M Johnson strain $1.60.| * "h,,rt wWh * • * » • * » *  ■

was returning to his home ut Abilene
Lubbock and Hale Cen

ter.

See me at once. Mrs. Forest F. Feece, i 
5 miles south of Southland. Phone, j *^ * 'r *  tn l' 1

2tc I

SW EEP AND S L E E P -  Until Jan. 
1st, we give free with each mattress 
so'd or made over, one good broom. 
Same prices. Write your order. We 
call for and deliver Gatewood Mat
tress & Broom Co., On Texas Avenue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Two nice 
homes, well located, priced right. 
Would take Ford coupe or truck part 
paymi et. Cash or terms.—Guy B. 
Ely. 15-4e

Mrs. J. G. Levey visited in Lubbock 
this week.

Mrs. Harry G. Stokes, who went to 
the Lublxick sanitarium for treatment 
recently, is reported as doing very
nicely. Site iq now in tire home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. McDonald of Lub
bock.

Mrs. E. S. Brooks is reported to be 
onvalescing very nicely in a Lubbock

______________ anitarium where she was recently op-
FOR SALE Good Guernsey milk erated upon, 

ow. fresh.- Sum Selman. Itc
_  ----- -----  - , ............ Mrs. O. T. Lovelady and little son,

FOR SAI.F. New counter, 12-feet j William Presley, who have been visit-j 
. fig. .l-fect high, t feet wide, t all her parents in Ft. Worth, have

at Higher Hotel. 

FOR RENT-Tw.

Dc returned to their home here

furnished room• Mrs. E. S. Carr, formerly living
m • "  ,f 'v  •' •'*' hen but r w iving M Hull-. « M  «

lei: S A II One coal h< r. ..re H 9 - 9 ' this we« k
double bed, one mattress. All good i
,tuf f  I ViriaL lt<- Prof Mills, principal of the school

at Union, was a pleasant caller at this I
I HOTOGRAPHS you will be proud, 

to send your friends and loved ones is ! 
our ( hri-trnas promise to you. Got- j 
tlleh Studio, (hid Fellow Bldg. Itc

FREF* - - Until Jan. 6 with each mat 
! trrss told cr made over, one pair good 
[quality rott«>n pillows. Same price.
I same high qua'ity, Slaton Mattre 
i Factory, by the Bottling Work*. II

LOST —Gold Athletic Medal w ith ! 
{ red ' W“ on front, le d ir  A. Prichard j 
[ engraved on hat k. Finder please re 
I turn to telephone office. Itc I

F'OK RENT F u.n. <hrd roum, ha*
j hot and cold water connection*. Phone 1

1 or see A. I* Tudor.

office last Saturday.

Rev. Grave* Darby of Wilson wn« 
here today (Thursday). He was a 
pleasant caller at this office.

r O lJ e o n  d e p e n d  u p o n  th e  U s e d  C e r  C t i a r c n -  
te e  o f  an  A u t  h o r i .  ed  f o r d  D e a le r .  I t  is hid  

e x p e r t  o p in i o n  t h a t  t h e  c a r  is w o r t h  th e  p r i c e  
a sk ed  a n d  t h a t  i t  u : i i l  g ive  g o o d  s e n n e e  
h a ck  o u r  o p in i o n  w i th  a t h i r t y  d ay  g u a r a n t e e .

Two ‘2a Model Touringa, good tirrs, in firwt rla*»
condition, each . --- -----  . .  . .  ------- -------  $275.0(1

One '21 Model Touring, new rubber, a real iMie for $225.00
One ’25 Model (oui»e, for only ----------$.'100.00

Three ItoadMera. various models, worth the money.
Come and *ee them.

DON'T FORGET THE G U ARAN TEE  ON THESE CARS.

SLATON MOTOR CO.

Ite

W E HANDLE
KF. \l. ESTATE. IN 8 IB A N U R  

AND  ABSTRACTS 

Prompt, Aeeurate Service

Cullar Sl Martin
Upetairs Masonic Bldg.

Christmas Suggestions
Pangburn’s and Miss Saylor’s Candies, 
Perfumes, Toilet Sets, Stationery, Mili
tary Sets, Ladies’ Purses and Vanities, 
Men's Mill Folds, Flashlights, Cut Glass, 

Shaving Sets, Candlesticks, Ca rving Sets, Fountain Pens, Gold 
and Silver Pencils, Vacuum Bottles, Photograph Art Cases, 
Pearl Necklaces, Cigars in Christmas Boxes, Pipes, Smoking 
Stands, and many others. Get your Christmas cards and seals 
here.

Catching Drug Store |

0
0

I
0
I
0
I
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Want to  Reduce 
This Large Stock 
Before Inventory 

All Merchandise 
of g o o d  quality 

and finish, noth

ing cheap but the 
Price.

JP1t a

A USEFUL

Christmas present 
at Real Bargain

m c E s
y

y 7  ou will find Here 
what you need.

BRIDGE AND FLOOR LAMPS A !' BARGAINJ^ICES. —  Give something this year tktit is needed and can be en 
joyed by ell, throughout the year. These^fe Honest Bargains — for CASH.

Values Offered at Real Savings
if T I I  / C IC  CHI & C* I ID 1C T P.1 A £ D D V C 27 hiT DCi \ !

9

J THIS IS OUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT W  YOU. W M
An opportunity io fit any or all rooms in the house at values seldom oGered for Honest, Dependable Merchandise.

Read this carefully — then act and get yours.

DINING ROOM'SUITS
f

Solid quartered oak, Duco waxed finish, 
double moulded top on Buffet 22x60-in. 
Top drawer six spaces for silveX velvet 
lined, dust proof bottom, drawers and 
cup boards finished inside; Table\top 
45x60-in. well shaped Queen Anne !ej 
5 straight chairs and arm chair, browi
Spanish leather $195.00 a i o c  A n
value. Special L _________ v lu u . U U

These Values Are For GASH
/

Combination walnut -  American walnut 
finish Suit. Buffet 60-in., Table 45x60 
in. top, 5 straight and arm chair, brown 
leather upholstered, Duco ( i n r  a a  
finish. $175.00 value, now

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE '
Kroehler’s Overstuffed Bed Suit, taupe 
and blue jacquard valour upholstering, 
Daveno Chairs and Rocker, loose spring 
cushions on soft spring seat, spring edge 
and back, wonderful value Q 1AC  A A  
$220.00 suit. Special........ J IO O .V V

1

>aveno Bed Jbit, cane back, 83-in. Daveno, 
>se spring cushions and spring edge, Bol- 

rtty* and 2 sunbursts. $190.00 
valbe. Special $140.00

roel

French Walnut Finish Suit, 60-in Buffet, 
45x60-in. Table, Chairs upholstered blue 
leather. $185.00 values 
S p ec ia l__________________ $135.00

r, Leather Davenport Suit, Daveno 
rockers, full leathers, 24 #f>r A A  

•ings. $120.00 value, for vOu.UU 
D/venAonly $70.00 value, now $50.00

roehlen Imitation Leather Daveno, full
spring cc\istruction. $47.50 $33.50

- -

va lue, n o '

Combination Walnut, French finish, 60- 
in. Buffet, velvet lined drawer, dust 
proof bottom, 42x54-in. Table, Tapestry 
upholstered chairs -  8 piece #1 A r  A A 
suit. $ 140.00 value. Special ▼■vlv*UU

!ED ROOM SUITS
Grey Enarrtl Suit, vanity, cheffonier, bed 
and rocker,Y$ 195.00 value, ex- (M O C  A A  
ceptionally well built. Special

Daveno Short Bed Suit, length over all 
59-in., makes full size bed, spring seat 
and edge. 1 aupe and Blue figured vel
our, 3-piece suit. $97.50 Hfl
value. S p ec ia l____________

Grey Enamel 
$145.00 valu< 
4-piece Suit, 
4-piece Suit,

iuit, 5 pieces, blue decoration. 
Special 1 $105.00

ilue $115^00. Special $85.00 
Jnut finish. Special $67.50

SIMMONS STEEL BEDS 
25 Per Cent OFF

This will give you a Simmons Bed for as 
low as $6.50. Choice of several finishes.

ROOM  SU ITS  30 per cent OFF. This will give yog a suit as low as $19.60. Ivory and blue.
RO CKERS —  in leather and imitation leathe* upholstering 30Vpe/cent OFF. Rockers in Velour and Mohair upholstering 25 per cent

O FF -  an ideal Christmas predfnt that will last a long time. j
VIA I I HESSES —  A ll Cotton Linter Mattreis for $6.00, other feiattresses 25 per cent OFF, including tne famous Dreamland rpattress

special at $30.00 and SterlinfevSiver mattress special $24.35.

K ITC H E N  C A B IN E TS  —  30 per cent O F t  this includes th^ farrjous SELLERS Cabinet 

RO U ND  D IN IN G  TA B LE S  —  SgMcf^Oak, also Dining Chairs 25 per cent OFF.

LO TS O F O TH E R  ITE M S N O f  M E N TIO N E D  25 Per Cent OFF.

j

line w
1 l  /j i i i i

! Li
1

REMEMBER TOYS and DOLLS HALF PRICE
THESE BIG REDUCTIONS EFFECTIVE SATURDAY. DECEMSER 19th.

Things you have been wanting are now at a price you can afford. Get your selection early 
— while stock is complete. i

IV lcK iraH an  F u rn itu re 'C o .
SLATO
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The Slaton Slatonite
Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phone *20

Published weekly on Thursday at 
8 aton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mr*. W. Dona id, Publisher and Owmr 
R. W. Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor
L. A. Wil* ion, Advertising and News

Subscription price, per year .00

THE Ol.D TIME CHRISTMAS

Old-timers caught in the holiday 
rush and gazing at the wonderfully al
luring panorama of the show windows 
often fall into a reminiscent mood and 
re-live the Christmases of the long 
ago. Who d«a*s riot fondly recall the 
magic of Christmas in his childhood?

Most o f the presents were home
made. Perhaps grandma furnished the

Exchange Shots

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton. Texas.

Hist.

PROSPERITY IN IMS first of the year, the chances are that
As the year nears its close, students we shall all rise'from the slump into 

o f industrial and economical conditions > a generally improved fee ing about the
are beginning to take stock of our 
national prosperity during 1 Oii.*>. with
verv factory results, 

here have been local depres- 
rvater or less extent in vari- 
>ns, as a whole American

situation. A fter all, a slump in an 
economic situation is always accentu-, 
ated by the psychological conditions 
resulting from the apparent losses. In
other worsts, we are practically as bad 
o ff as we think we are. Therefor**, 
the thing for us to do is think we arei 
all right, go ahead in confidence and 
without misgivings and we shall hard-'

the case a few years ag >. It would the same purpose and at the same time 
pay any town to levy a small tax for economy would Ik* served, and that is 
support of the town band, for, aside what the present woman governor 
from the value accruil g to the entire preaches, although the husband she 
town f/om having such an organiza- selected without the 'advice and con. 
tion, the youth of the town are given sent of the senate', doesn't seem to be 
an additional advantage for worth- aiding her very materially. Probably 
while training in a good direction. Mu would be justified, therefore, in

----------- - •  ------------  ask rig the advice of the senate upon
AROI I' MRS. W 1LM AN8 whether or not she should divorce that

Mrs. Edith Wlimans of Dallas has unruly husband o f hers in order to be 
announced that she will have her ha*, economical and efficient in her admin- 
in the guhernationa! r rig in Ul2t>, an- i istration.

And, that isn’t what we started outno ncing as her fir.d platform plank
that she will not “ get married” while 
he is Govenor of Texas. We im* just

wondering if she is sure she will marry
it !*he is not elected. But this is 
neither here nor there. The lady is in

the th Th
nning and Texas v< w 11 have

situation 
as a few

(he opportunity to say whether or not

0 pâ

d

The process of edit** 
in the dark groping a

tad
K> ihi

A bad man 
•d in himseli 
ail of us.

is one who has cultivat- 
the evil which lurks in

Where m the man who does not give 
te others advice which he will not take 
for himself?

o ■- ■■ ■ ■
Those in history we call great had 

tile good fortune to die before they 
had time to spoil their reputations.

< > ■ ■
Some people have searched in the! 

earth for Truth; others have searched 
in the Heavens; but all who have 
found Truth have found her within 
themselves.

— - »  ■"
Some do good to the extent that 

they dare; others do evil to the ex
tent that they dare, hear of public 
opinion limits the activities o f both. I

■■■—..........-o- ......... .
There would not be so much indis

criminate critic sm m the world but 
for the fact that so many people think 
that to criticise is to exhibit learning

Many years ago it was discovered 
that we were too imbecile to live with
out many taws to guide us, and now it 
la learned Chat wc are too imbecile to 
obey the laws wc have.

So long as Christian* set the pace— 
and the example —of hating each 
ether, and of haling non-Christians,* 
just so long will Christianity be an 
Wpotent force in the world, and lark 
mg m its appeal to mankind

A fter we have p t all we know into 
our head.* there yet remains so much 
empty space that we generally fill the 
vacancy with beliefs, and these beliefs, 
with woeful self decepti >n. we seek 
to pa rude as knowledge

■ ' ♦  ■ ■
A thousand year* fr>>m now the 

chance* are that you shall have quite
forgotten the things, and the people, 
who now cause you so much distress;! 
therefore, why so much fret and worry 
about them n°w ?

wi. ... i—.... 4>..—.. -
Many of us believe things without 

first having earned the right to be
lieve them by learning the why and 
the wherefore of our beliefs, until It 
w little wonder that the beliefs we 
cherish bring so little comfort and 
rentier so little assistance in our live*

taring earnings in the

econdary
Somehow

ed a string.
At that. Cl 

resented pro} 
lay a* now , c 
two periods.

But the g ift itself was 
to the spirit of the giver 
every grown-up can't help believing 
the Christmas dinners of those days 
were superior. The Christmas eve en
tertainment at the church was as en
joyable as the modern movie.

Christmas is always changing and 
i (to adults! never for the bettet.

in 11*24.
Anothe

that the total liabilities 
failures are indicated 
$ 100.OOO,(HH) less than 
year.

So far as may be foreseen, the pre
sent prosperity promises to continue

favorable sign is the fact 
o f comnn t - 1
to he about 
those of last

WHO PROFITS MOST?

The gasoline tax spread over the 
country bke a caw* of measles. N ow 1 
that it has been established, the tend- 
cm y s to increase the tax because it 
i an easy way to g«*t tax money. 
Many states have a tax as high us 
three cents a gallon and proposals 
have already been made for as high 
as six cents. The gasoline tax is on 
the theory that the automobile owners 
profit most by the good roads, hut it 
is safe to say that no one profits to 
as great an extent by such road* as do 
the property owners along them. Take

nnt u lady f< 
I'mlueah Post 
\v days aftv 
•nt that if ek* 
lot get manic

r g(

Mr.

ruor or u

1 dt
t! Dali:

a pr<

to suy at nil. ,
I shnw!

Did You Ever
Stop to Think

By E. R. Waite, Secretary,
Shawne-*, Okla. Hoard o f Commerce.

TH A T  manufacturer* everywhere 
will Lnd in the future as they have in 
the past that advertis ng, when called 
to their aid, can be depended upon to
increase sales.

TH A T  advertising in vital to the 
g.'owth *,f every h sineas. Nothing 
•ontrihutes more to the development 

I of basin* .«* than the service of adver-

manufacturer* have some-

DOING THE SHOPPING

I f  human *nature were not w hat it is,
the Christmas season might not be one 
of rush and worry over what to buy, 
and sales forces in stores would not he 
rushed to exhaustion in the two or 
three weeks before the event. I f  peo
ple did their shopping when it could 
he done under the least congested con
ditions. it might extend over months 
instead of weeks, and it would be not 
less seasonable.

However, none but the exceptional
i Pvn hinks of doing shopping 'until 
it cannot be put o ff longer. Then it 
becomes an ordeal and w so strenuous 
that it tends to rob the season of the 
"cheer and good w ill" that attach to it 
sentimentally. The “ go*Hf will” might 
actually pervade the shoppers were 
they not overworked trying to find 
what they want and struggling for it. 
Yet t wo.hi n*»t be Christmas for a lot 
of people were it otherwise They have 
become so accustomed to waiting and 
then making a hurry-up job of it that 
tney would not feel right were it done

in* nta! aw o* the land thn; the 
lion of the h sband should bo 
‘by ami with the consent o f the 
ate.’ ”

If it i.« true, literally, as the Pad- j thing to sell upon which they expect
ucah Post says, thut Mrs. Wilman* to make a profit. AH of them have a
will have her "hat in the ring" in 1U2H. vision of more business in their minds,
then it may he a fortunate thing, from TH AT  modern manufacturers study 

the owner o f property on the main one standpoint, that she is without a j the needs of the people and suggest to
street of any town or small city which husband. It is fortunate from the them through the printed page, those
is trsversed by a paved state high- standpoint o f the husband, if she had j things that will best appeal to them

indefinitely, unit** industrial strike* way. The automobile driver who pays one. for what husband would enjoy • and fill their need*,
or other human folly shall interpose the tax to build the road increases the {paying out hard earned coin o f the TH A T  more and better advertising 
The Cmtcd States has definitely and value of this property to such an ex- realm for a hat for his wife, only to, makes an appeal that creates the nec-
completely overcome the post-war Je- t<.nt that rent* are doubled, trebled stand by and see her toss it in the1 « .* nary desire to possess the products
pre-sion and appears to Ik* on a sound and quadrupled. Then* were 17,64K,-i ring to be treaded upon and ruined by adveitised.
cr economic basis than ever befon* I 377 motor vehicles registered in the the politicians of the next election T H A T  everyone read* the ads for 
This in spite of the heavy tax burden. Cnited State* on July 1, last. I f  auto-! campaign. Hats an* just too high, they give information that is helpful, 
and perpetual legislative tinkering. mobile owners could realize their nu I folks, the husband couldn't afford such TH A T  advertisements tell of quality 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche. mencul strength, there would be less a thing, unless he be pretty well en- product* and where to get them.

Then* is no doubt but that prosper , chance of their being penalized as gas cumbered with a bank balance. Manufacturers who have faith ia
ity is up**n u* taking th« country as a ; oline purchasers. The Manufacturer On the other hand, it would Ik* much | *hcir products get the faith o f the 
whole The local conditions here and This gasoline tax problem is one to the advantage of Mrs. Wilman* people by persistent, truthful advertis-
then* are not sufficiently bad or wide that is difficult to settle properly. The had she a husband who could and ing.
spread to have any appreciable effect; things mentioned by the Manufacturer would foot the hill for a hat to be thus Increased sales make possible ex
on the economic situation on the* whole are true. Then* is Iwnefit in the build trampled upon and spoiled. panaion in plunt* and reduce cost o f

ing «>f good roads, not only to the If a woman is going to run for 1 manufacture.
automobile um t, hut to the property political office, why doesn't she be eco- Manufacturers who have made the 
owner along the improved highway, nominal and throw a cheap gingham nu st sensational gains in sales are 
Also, there is some benefit even to bonnet into the ring instead o f an ex- these who have real zed the import- 
the property owner away from the |*ensive hat? The bonnet would serve ur:ce of advertising.

a good cot- improved h ghway, for any community 
that is progressive enough to build I 
good roads will attract people within 
its hounds, and increased property] 
values result to some extent in u gen
eral way. Perhaps a happy solution 
to the question would be the levying

country. This immediate section has 
suffered heavy losses from the early 
freeze, but we have an abundant feed 
crop to offset the loss on the cotton 
crop. This we did not have a year 
ago, although we did havt 
ton crop, ho, we might as well con-j 
elude that we are as well o ff a* a year 
ago, and quit saying or even thinking 
that we are in the midst of a dull 
season.

The first o f I t M  will see this coun- !
try in much better condition than of a general good road tax. plus a I 
many have thought. Money will not heavier tax upon the property owner 
go away for feedstuff* as in previous along the road to b eimproved, plus a 
years. VY hat the farmer has received tax on gasoline which has direct bear- 
frum cotton will be placed on his ac- ing upon the persons using the high-jj

If there j way the moat, 
than the ------------------------

counts and the family need? 
is a surplus, that is m orel 
most of them had a year ago .U the be 
ginning of 11)26, in spite o f a heavy

If the

naturr 11 a prruliai* thi t cotton crop. Heavy *|:
fart that all of an \TIYt it. OCl urr d this fall, and
hr humari nature if it wan* thti farmer ii» paying
wr etui tv *ryth nir in a n*a- whist money he i* n
1 nanr wa y wr would not hr ha:nk» and m<‘reliant* c
ng* We wo* Id be ftuprr- rxilend credit again th
that is tom> much to e i  peel. in a conservative way,

■erogative of human bring* da:te the situ.atinn as <
.hey plea:m» and of courne hrircCofore.
please to* delay m  iong an The fact 1hat the

W H AT SOI SA SAID
"Perhaps the greatest factor in the 

production of fine bandsmen have 
1km* n the town hands, which have 
flourished throughout America since 
the eighties and nineties. During this 
period the town hand was the greatest 
pride of the town. It was a mark of

they haw do in*

The
doing of what we cannot 
• may he those who are

freeze did get 
cotton has * rested • p*y-

depre salon

forehanded m Christmas shopping but 
they are rare and so different from 
the mass that they are odd, too.

Oftentimes virtue* are m e r e l y  
crimes which the majority ct^nmit, and 
crimes arc merely virtues which the 
minority commit.

lots of th
chological condition o f 
which will prove helpful 
enter the new year, for we shall have 
been les* reckless in our spending than 
usual, and therefore we shall have

so there came to me a succession of 
fine, Mp-standing American hoy*, 
clean-cut, likable chaps, who were not 
only capable musicians, but young 
men, to whom, as I grew older, I be 

when we gan to point with fatherly pride.'*-— 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sojtm. 
— Dalhart Texan.

The town band is a distinct a*art

i
/

more to our credit at the first of the to any town, despite the fact that they
year than we anticipated. are hard to mauntain. It is probable

the freeze, we went from the that they are not so popular nor so 
into a great slump. A fter the universal in the smaller towns as was

I f i t s
iver and

‘ *UICK m o to r  c o m pan y , flin t , mici

LUBBOCK BUICK CL, Lobbock, Tent

( could possibly be more 
( Of provide more happiness for both'' 
receiver, than the Better Buick.

5 *

O D Y
TH IS  IS  TH E  LA S T  C A k -  IT S  P O S IT IV E L Y  Y O U R U i ^ T  CH<

JONES DRY GOODS, In
G E T  TO

IG SALE
P U R C H A S E  Y O U R  W IN#R MERCHANDISE AT W E  LOWEST P R l ( 2  WITHIN Y O U R  R E C O L L E C T IO N ! C O M E !

i r k i

Folks H ere  are Some E X T R A  S P E C IA L S  f o r m s  S A L E . A s  o v i  Stock is naturally L im ited  on Som e Articles,
Try and G/et H ere  as Soon fas Possib le .

32 INCH GINGHAM
Sale P r i c e ......n . . . . . . . . . . 10c :

27 INCH OUTING
Sale P r i c e .................. 12c

WOMEN’S S M  HOSE
Sale P r i c e .......A.........45c

*  *

«*  * *  * '  * . 

*£> .
* .

I f

V
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p u b l i c  l i b r a r y  h a s  Lubbock Girl Honored C h r is t m a s  s h o t t in g  n o t
IM PO RTANT ANNOUNCEMENT A t  D _  ..1  / > . n  ((>11*1111 \S I IH O L I SKM.S

FOOD S \M TA T IO N

At Baylor College
Miss Mabel Miller publi.' librarian,.. ... Belton, T( xa i. Dvc. i ,

annoanccs that the library at the City iyn Jemi|nRII> j,ul blM.k T<.Xu
Hal! will not be open to dintribute been eheted president of the 
book* attain until the enmpletion of

Atif*.in, Tex. Dec. 1(1. -Is your1 b

the new club house in the county park. 
However, the request* thMt all who 
have books from the library now In 1 y 
their poxu'ssion re1 urn those books t 
tljg Uit> Hall and there will be some 
one at that office to take cli 
name.

bainlh club of liny lor Collet;* 
men, Itelton. Miss Jennings i>
in th 
iome

cnarge of elected 
The

i lion a

colicge and is s{i
**con*imics. Durin
Baylor, m *1-24. s

r *if ithe club an*l
vice presidei it.
:»ther officer 3 «lf t

i
i hu* *-hri trmi.- chopping finished? Did you Division of the State IJourd o f ll-altl 

Pan- *’uy t*,e ljrt t ly platinum bar pin for | showed much go<id work done in th* 
for wo- m‘ *ber thut »he ao much wunted and 
, j ur,io r ! extra fire  fountain |><-n for father? by improvement 
tiny ini Is htlle Hetty to have the finest doll 
r firat ever, and will Holdiy waken to find a

___  motor car so much like futher’s
was tint he will look for the real gus lank?

Is Santa’s pack all ready so that he 
17n-1 will hav

state board of health, and T.3M ta-, convictions secured in each case. 
--------  ■Ptlona were made and reported. In Chemical analyses totalling 813

The report o f the work done (he this inspection were included all types, were made by the chemical depart- 
»t fiscal year by the Food urid Druy ° f  f' (|d handling t-tubiishnientN, such ment of this division, while the bac-

u» grocery stores, oast markets
slaughter pens, bottling works, bak 

1th of the peo|>le eries, confectioneries, drug stores
s, produce houses

f t

y.i’ yetting down tin

I. O. (>. F. W ILL  II W E
CEI.BBKATION' AT POST

On Friday night, Dec. lHth, the I 
O, O. F. a.;d Rebrckab* will I. >ld n t chairman M>*iul eommitt*

Billie Christian 
vice president; Lillian Shcl 
secretary; Mary Valentine 
freas.*rer; Won Pyle, lliygins, r 
porter; and Louise Shive, H

Demons, city chimneys 
n, idalou, I f  you hav* 
Hereford, tia : there n 

forgotten. Hi 
of the Tuberd»nni

Oth
home-coming celebration nt Post, to 
which meeting all members of those 
fraternal orders aft 
live anywhere in 
meeting will take 
banquet and pr>yi. 
cd to be n very f 
tainlng affair.

L IV iD  SIMOON I

:m* ■is o f the club Connie Boss
* McWilliams, Whiteflat; Leila H

ion of the h
»ei ured along 

linos o f sanitation in the handling 
foed, and the condemnation unr 
truction of foodstuffs found to la- u
fit for human ‘consumption. The r

ioloyieal work consisted of 4,lt94 
ts. The latter analyses consisted of
is of diphtheria *,uit jri 
fluids, witHMcrmunn*.
a, sputums, uranu 

pas, typhoid culture, 
nts, anthrax, etc.

, reces, spin- 
water, nrk’k 
vaes, blood

nia-

e invited if they Sadie .fTpkitt , Theresa John, on, Grace losis the d i«c*aFv t (rat is so «■nsily
lis ter 
in the

ritory. The 
foim of a

Com mack, Hattie Patton, Mata»i
F;idh Sadler, Du hart; Lonu IK

lor; spread 
■an, baive

! and 
ts ear

which r 
h year.

caps such 1argr*

n whk 
•anant

h is expect-. 
and enter- i

Kllen Fan c»m, (laud*-; Inti gone Wc 
t.'.a !!. Wood, Wheeler; Maurice V 
ningham, Snyder; Gladys Moran,

tor!,; Tbc. 
ua' ■ teals v 
Iris j ventaL

mone 

>le dis

by the sal 
IU26 to fight 
ipecialiy tJb*

e of 
pre- 
»rcu-

G* ar, Vernon; Jewel Keencn, Weill 
ton; Abbey Nell Rhoton, Lillian Sh

ng-j logia. Unsoli| M*a .1 iRVf no live* and
> SKI) ,v*»!the la:(*gpr tn«» aR*>th more
LATE:ST MOV IF.

It g Spring-*; O’Bera Forrester, V 
son; Moselle Hill, Hereford; Har

v *i‘ |w;n b*

\

F.di

Lot

I

Ann
rtrl i i

Plainv 
l; Mnnn
Hiygini 
14i mesa 

tte Trci 
i. Seym*

J Marie Jackson, Lubbock

A vivid, re a . atic sand storm on 
Ar xonn deceit features the clo* 
seem* o f “ Daring D ays” Uriivei 
Blue Streak Western with Josie Sc 
wick as its star and which is coming 
to the Custer Theatre Monday and |t.
Tuesday. It in one o f till* spectacular 
scenes of this gripping We*tarn story , 
and is a marvel o f photography. To 
obtain it the players making this pic
ture spent sevefal w.coks in the desert 
before the desired storm came along.
A ll o f which accounts for Its vivid - 
ness.

Just before the storm broke, Eve 
1 n . i , t o d y  » * y o r  < f  Eden, tin whi attend theii 
character impersonated by Miss Sedg ver.ity in the morning

w; F 
Abbot 
Bessie
1 jos si 
Had!

McLean;
Baldwin.

inifred li

SLATON GIRL EMPLOYED
AT STATE TREASURY

Austin, Texas, Ike, 1(1. — State 
Treasurer Gregory Hatcher employs 
•oven University of Texas students 
in his department. These students, 

at the Uni-
. . .  , „  .. . --------__ and work in

wick, has seen Lucille Somers, blase the Troasury Department in the tfter- 
city girl, the role played by Zama Za- noons, are Missis Ilia May Stevens,
moria, depart on horseback for a ride j Austin; j OH.phine McHugh, Slaton;
in the desert. and |{MndIt, Taylor, Austin; Byron

The sky darkens us the mounting Skelton, Groom. O’Neal Dendy 
clouds of sand darken the sun. Eve Sttawn; Roy Jones, Dallas and J. O. 
decides to go to the rescue, and mount-; Garrett, Wharton.
ing her horse, starts o ff into the s t o r m ------------ »  ,
.whn b is unlashing its fury on the do- '
sert. In the meantime, Lucille, on her I dependable merchant* advertise 
horse, and with her dog by her aide, !MV*'r through the Slatonite col
is struggling tin against the storm.
The sand whirls and heats upon her.
Her mount becomes frightened, bolts, 
throws her to the ground and dashes 1 cJfiajjgjgEJE 
o ff into the thick of the storm. Lucille j f l  
is left helpless with her dog.

From this teas** situation the story 
moved on ut a rapid pace to a thrilling 
climax.

John B. O’Brien, who directed this 
picture, has caught the spirit and the 
atmosphere o f the country in which | 
it is laid and has given it force and 
vigor.

umns. Their merchandise is dep* rtd 
able.

THE HRl TK

He strut k her, hut she uttered no 
sound. He struck her agen butt no) 
wurd eskapt her lipz. Once moore he 
hitter on the hrdd brav thing that i 
she wuz, she did not even whimpurr. , 
Then enraged heond awl reezon .it 
her unconcern of his ukshuns, the 
brute uttereti a lo oth and begun I 
faining bloo on her p ret tee little hedd, j 
even skrntching her in his madnus. I 
Even thru this she had remained 
silent. Butt finelly, not lieing able to t 
stan*l it eny longer, shee hcved a 
reluktant sputer and berst into flame.!

For yu sea she wuz only a match.
—flipped.

A  B a r g a i n - - -

New 1926
NASH R( ITER 

for

Of wfiich you vSti be proud.
The gif^Cithout the g iv \  is bare, ’tis true,
But, p M e  in your gift b r i^ s  joy to you.

Here are some kelpful Chri\mas suggestions:

One-fourth of nil the peanuts grown 
in the United States are produced from 
Texas soil.

Li

■

Ladies’ Purses/liaml - tooled.
laced edge^/$9.Q0 to $20.00 

Dependable /Vrist Watches
$10.00 to $50.00 

Pocket washes, Elgii a, 11 imi 
tons, Walthams. $13.50 up 

Diamontf Rings,gifts that al
ways delight $15.00 up 

Watch C hains, full line
$1.50 to $12.00

PearlX $3.50 to $40.00
SilvenVire, Community, Rog

ers ar\l Yourex, 2f> piece sets 
$14.00 to $32.50

Emblem Rings and Pins, gold 

and silver pencils, compacts, 

mesh bags, cut glass, silver 

tableware. th
In fact, we have everything you would expect to find in a jewelry 
itore. Prices and quality will meet your approval here.

rrn North side square Jeweler and Optometrist
......t|j-Mll|

Phone 191
nmfItniiilltnmlItinii1ilnnii0ni^T

r

v .........c~.

We have competitors in prices, but | 
ut in quality. Unli the Slatonite on 
hone 20 for your job work.

WE BROUGHT witfous an assort- j 
lent of genuuie Na^P> rugs mad<- l»y 
)«• Navajo fnXai^nn Arizona. Th* •** 
gs will lust u lm ' time and will make 

c\ ip U e M ^ r t l o ib l i  god ItxUvi 
jmI ( t jM  . \
I (Ml tu^MO.OO. Corn up and ‘ « th«*m 
\ thvGottheb St uiuO, Odd hellnws’ i

ltc 1

SERVICE STATION
■ ■ M H H M M M H B M M B m M M r a M B fB f& i

For Printing of the Highest Quality

/

Distress after 
digestion. Ilerhin 
tive process, c 
puritn s and 
and b*.u>
H<»ld by City Drug 
ii lk>n, I nups

due to bad 
the diges- 

i system of im- 
feeling of vigor 

rite. Trice, »HK. 
are, Jno. Dalmey

“  M C
rtli'jh)

l l l . £
irL.

■
it tV *  i

V "/  - v
M ;

L x *

t : r

t l a f e i i i  « l

Biq Holiday
— SALE—
33i per cent Off On

AH Holiday Goods, Perfumes Box Paper 
25 Per Cent Off on Silverware

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, DEC. 19th 
and Closes Thursda y December 24th at 12 n. m.

• i

Come early and get your choice ? 
We are sacrificing profits,because we need

THE MONEY.

Qed C $hc,w0wuaci

*

i}
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Chevrolet W ill Hang Up Another
New Record In Very Near Future

CH 2VKO I iST W1I ! l l . W i
l I’ NEW K K (O R l) SOON

Before the end of lVeen.ber the 
Chevrolet Mo'vOt company will estab- 

I for the entire auto-

HR! ION OK 1)1I*H l

'KOOK \M, W ORKERS’ MEETING 
l. lB B O tK  B A IT  IST ASSN

To be held at PIcaiLnt Valley, Mon
lay Mild Tuesday, lH*ceuiber 2l*t and

Monday ni^ht. December 21st,— Ser
m o n W . M. Lawrence.

Tu**ib..v. Ik*c« tuber 22nd. 9:30 a. in. 
— I ovotiojial—T. J. Head.

10 a. m.: The 1020 program of
fexua Baptists, ( l i  The Local Church.

0. K. Dick. (2 ) The Association.
\\ A. Bowen. (•'?) The General 

Convention.— W. H. Hughes.
11 a. ni. Sermon. Text: 1 Cor. 16:2

Ps:

MOvatJ yannaft*

O  u
A Ml

^  Si
Z -----------

T

H .  C .  M a x e y E f a i r y
Pure Jersey Milk DtJJJfwsaL^wice Daily

It’s Pure a/fl Wholesome

Can serve/® few more customers

!J3faBBffiHRS& m a n u a m  WWBlWKMBWWBBBBBBMBHBi
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aou' h ijapn sun 
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r tlu're [* i

t»r the giiKtroQnme
nciK*. The w ay tcivvay. , bmlrh Hen u ?• ’ •.L.eil d»**t. ‘ Lp-five a pocrnti s th0 fnt her of iiievlleiue

Wccall for your 
liver

FAMILY WASHING
ty Clothes, linens, etc., and De 

tly—Trices Low

9
CAL XIO! vaBesmm

Lubb

.be phenamt tvhI 
suh o f M series , 

ths during wh 
ntly remained 

as murks for cor 
others year*. || 

-ntative product ioi 
adequate to the n 
evrolet **!o* dep

Be a Milk Tippler,
Says Dr. Schireson

ale

papers, and entered

tion which is u 
ican Federation of 
ide in the fact tha 
the distinction of

AC.oori
T kn

e p
n • i

'ins resulted In the I 
her menus w Itli nn I 
\ values. which Is 

tin* In4 reason why milk has assumed 
a large place In th^ menu of the I 

American family. Milk contain* every 
structural element for body building. J 
It Is an almost |»erfect food. lh-*pite|ij 
•he beat refrigeration facllltlea, milk i '•

o  raid to
a V"« il p< >1-
<1 the like, 
in.111wii Mali

BB5I3S

l*e
have their f* 

•ion in n

Dr. Henri

bv \V
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w \ j i r  a

C a lo r ic  
Requ irem ents- 

o f  the C h ild

Or. $:hlrnon

Nit rrriANs «|*< ,re t
nge btijr » r  girl of 

-Mild receive aboof forty 
md of laxly weight pe 
• W  weight of u < bihl «  
•Tty pOGOKts. ThcreA>r 
k  requirement won
•lately ) t in  calorie* 

•ly the name for s 
A  beat derive.) frow \

ood
•eeaaarlly, the ealorh i

*
“ lament. since a child 
und long require* mn 

. than one who tend* 
Kato of growth al>*o I 

a  '**• calorie requireme 
•*)Id who la growing rapl 

given more final to iu.*l 
**edw than the Imv or 
rowth la
Mother* know the dally < 
Odat of the e*Aenf lal foo«j 
In •*nrhohyrates, futs. uil 
»fer. T he  lni|x>rtant thing 

earn (he food* that cot 
'ntlals In a halum-ed .< 
• well haJuneed menu foi 

ears nld pat piled h> ai 
route ecouonu. *

Th#

"It

An

son nas won
ill me by henutl- l hr
tying motion pic ! Bt
• ure, ni n s I c a I
c o tn e d jr a n d 
vaudeville star*
M d many society 

America lie  transformed •’"P s*
e's nose, re.lirrenuled Kva _ ____
face. removed sixty-four

■  ■
"|-cr ,..ri -f r:i " • ■  ■

** eyes of the biding "L|
■

i • ni r i *
i'lr»*«>n l i* one infalllUr

; • nt of
• " f  milk a ( P

• ir <»f sun* me, and r»- J9

uld

* Iw-ing the first will keep sweet only a short time. 1
ijrers t'» at filiate with Millions of American housewives have in  
al Union solved this hlg prohletn by using evap- '5
» w -------- ! ornted milk, which Is simply fr.-sli j fl

cow's milk sterilised In cans tiJ| 
i i l'« Sl.i- achieve keeping rpmlltlcs ami w lth jgl 

■•lay o f each sixty* jst rent o f the water removed, 
iik . ( all 20. Evaporated milk is not the same as j [51

•  1 condensed milk, although many per- .
T* xa grows h’Xty to seventy-five sons confuse the two. The condensed
r cent o f a I the oniuiis produced Pr,,duct is a comhluallon of milk and ' s>|
the l nited States. *Ui:ar t'unc In a two-flftb cane sngnr i j§

----- - «nd three fifth milk proportion. Kvap- ~)
iir the ranid m,,k has nothing but water [ J

. •*' " • P i r 1 n. at nil .1-1. |
I

: I Jr 1 ' ’ ' • f- I'.lr ■ .. I p i l l  ,,-f '•
I 1 1 ' i* • 1.1- p - . .. r \ t  i\, >;

J r r evsiorated tnHk I'nr r is res <
A

| 11 tMu , A Si i M " ;i' t'l .. ! i mat L.-t milk Is

FOR SALE  OR TR A D E
6-Kooitt house on city water and sewer lint*. I’ rirc 
down, $23.00 per month.

6-Kootn house on city 
w ash house, best ol lo 
per month.

6-Room Stucco House on 
on 75-ft. corner, east front 
or giaal vendors lien note.
I-Room House. I>c--I of lixatioi'

I Room House. Inrge double 

4-Room house $930.00—
3-Koom House, on city 
ner. I'rice $1000.00. $

gaptgc, coal and 
down, $23.00

>nc, lenient walk-, 
l ake mg-half in trade

used

■  ■ ,V .V ,

0ft. $23000

3>ft. north front, cor- 
.00 per month.

garage, gorncr lot, price3-ltoom House, good c 
$900.00. $100.00 cask. $20.00 per month.
One among I he l>c*t Improved farm* in l.uli^ck County— 223 acres, 
173 in rultivstiim; second crop, price $33.00 pV aerf- $1000.00 cash, 
balance in 13 e ual annual payments. This f^ m  |s ready to move 
onto and make money

I have the properties you want and terms suit.

IT at M ■ H C. C. H O F FM A N
1st Floor Slaton State Hank Bldg.

mid

"Itahtes and children have com
plexions of angeta for the reason that 

. they are fed largely on milk. Milk 
used externally or Internully la a 
keairtirter Anna Held, I believe, was 

j the flret actress w Ih» adopteil the milk 
: hath. While this was a novelty at 
; the time, and her press agent i.n 
j doiihtedly made the moat of It, the 
j principle In lt*elf wraa sound Hut a 

beauty s«x-ret of even more value Is

1 D A Y 'S M ENU  f OB SIX nuitf
V I A K  O LO  C H IL D | ¥%tr*

Mim.
Breakfsat.

•tewed prni-ii** . i p  ra |Inrlss
uoful rrex i 

A /t with hi
1 of wtioM *4 eallortsx

ft f  «M
9  > > sad i.s If svs(»»raie>l fr#*li
n l l k ..............
tl< e buttered t o a a t ..........tea eal wrtm i

♦if ft 
••utlnP rnco« n«l<ls with

» p er i led  mld h ............. wtfr. Ili

uart of milk taken aa a
dhd.
k fed girl la easily di*
y the velvety texture unit
color of tier skin Milk
'ill »hm|v bull iler, been 11 a*
svery structural element
way, an elixlir of lift*.
cs agree that ndlk Is the
perfect food hut It la nn

client** <>ne a*• well. Heat
kill all bar•rrla la the

f absolutely pure and
i »n»- of t he advantage*

n| milk, w hi.-h la simply
milk with ai)tty |*er cent

Plenty-
of Good (\oceries, Fresh Groceries

way through our stock.

Gets prompt atte 
quality o f our gr

and the

■B W e carry a full Mne of Purina feeds. 
■« Use Purina and get best results.

:■ Texas Grocery
/  ‘ A  good place to trade”

1
Quality high a 

Let your Grocer. * 

your order.

rocery.
P h on e  147

W e give Gold Bond Stamps
CBDeDOOOOOOOOOOOOODOCH>OOOO0OO<iOCR^Ct0aod

Ms calorie*
Luncheon at tehool. 

t potato ami bulter Son esmrte*
»oful sptna.-h . ......... ju , sl,,r s»
'veil apoie (t tbsp suaor milk aa
thsp butt r i ..........  3‘M) oatorle* drink of

aes milk .................... Ms calorie*;
re bread battered with 
rbap butler . . . . . . . . .  I(M eato'

c water renxwed. is (hat It Is 
<ly lirr ll*  nnd is more easily ns 
••erl then »rdlnsry itVt*rk.-f mlllt 

"MIN Is mentioned forty.seven lim e 
n the Hfldo, The Promised 1a*nd of 
he Israelites was snid to l!<»w *vrf|h 
•Ilk end I •mev' and Ovid grwd* d 

•>nd • nly to nedar. the

I f
Luncheon at School

- <Mpu . . . . . . .  law < atorkes
Dinner

si! piece krelkd sirak
4 * *\k M ------------7IS catnrtes
pfUl inMMh.il potato ..Mb eniorto* 

f’uplui lima txNun ».>a, 
ads with evsporaid
w *  . . . . . . . . .  ................ calorlea „
(sss milk, a rang# drink Me estorles ,awr

— , mors impru
_ 111 rainrie* j Calomel, it
■  ........... ...............  LMO rsiortes eymm like a

T a k q s  t h e  P l a c e  
o f "

often Ivectime wearied of 
In milk. Mixing their milk 

,»ee* m u wHemen change 
'lie recipe for a refresh 

! Mix 7a mpfnl orange 
fill es HMWttfed m if 
da nf 
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with this new
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•
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ore!

surpnsq^r and delighted 
eautiful display 
s just received 

• your inspection.
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Good Fellows
Christmas Box

By J. J .Ross

The general public anti everybt»dy 
that will join hands in that great 
Christmas spirit to make gla.l the 
heart and aoul of aome child or un-, 
fortunate.

There ia a box ar.d a hag prepar' d 
and placed in front of each hank and 
for Htiy tlunation or g ift of merchan
dise, money and clothing bring and de
posit your money in the box and your 
merchandise and clothing in the large 
bag. These will be cared for and taken 
inside each day by the bankers and 
just before Oirixtmaa l»ay the paators 
o f each church will meet ard open the 
boxes of merchandise and will disiii 
hute same to the names and parties of 
those that have been turned in by the 
general public and they will use and 
distribute same in a manner and way 
uh *hcy believe ia for the good and 
betterment of those to whom ouch 
gifts and donations have been made.

There is nothing that so satisfies 
the heart and soul as to bring a few 
momenta of pleasure and huppmos* t ■ 
the unfortunate or those little ones 
that have not of this world’s goods. 
How glad will la* the heart when we 
awaken on that Christmas morning to 
know that every child both rich and 
poor is shouting with joy and glee 
from the great spirit of (bid’s Christ
ian people. Bring your donations and 
gifts, it will bring sunshine to all 
that’s living.

And to any one that might have 
any donations or gifts and it is not 
convenient for you to bring same to 
these boxes call phone number 0 and 
.same will be gathered up.

BETTER FEATURES ON
NEW FORDS EXPLA IN ED

Housework Worth
$900 a Year, but—

Nourishing Drink 
for Childrei

Present day city traffic congestion 
has developed an ever increasing de
mand tor easier operation, simpler 
control, quicker getaway and gear 
shifting in motor cars. With every 
metropolitan street and boulevard lit
erally choked with automobiles, driv
ers are quick to realise that the loss 
complex the control o f the car. the 
greater the element of comfort and 
safety in driving.

Relieving the driver of exertion and 
distraction; permitting him to watch 
the road ahead and keep both hands 
on the wheel while threading through 
traffic where frequent gear shifts are 
necessary, have always been outstand
ing virtues of the control system of 
Ford cars. In the improved cars, these 
features have been subjected to a num
ber of refinements calculated to meet 
the demands of present and future 
driving.

Driving the Ford car soon becomes 
automatic action on the part of the 
operator. The gearshift is simple in 
the extreme and because of the fact 
that all genrs are constantly in mesh, 
it is physically impossible to clash the 
gears or fail to accomplish the shift. 
Refinements in the design of the ped
als—wider with flanges to prevent 
any possibility of slipping— contribute 
further to the simplicity and certainty 
o f operation.

Frequent starting and stopping 
means more wear on the clutch of the 
city driven car and the improved Fords 
are prepared for this strain. Ford 
clutch disks are not lined with the 
conventional composition, hut instead 
are operated in oil, the strain of start
ing the propeller shaft being taken up 
by the film of lubricant. A t points 
where there was formerly contact be
tween steel and cast iron, redesigning 
has brought steel together with steel 
insuring unusually long life for the 
clutch.

Danger of skidding upon applying 
the brakes is reduced to a minimum 
because o f the fact that the braking 
action is applied to the rear wheels 
equally through the drive shaft. Brak
ing units both in the transmission and 
on the rear wheels have been enlarged 
to insure long life and greater ease »n 
bringing the car to sudden stops de
manded in emergencies.

Texas is the chief source of tne 
world's sulphur supply. Texas and 
louisinna produce ninety per cent o f 
the total.

Better Than Pills 
Ibr L iver IPs.

Nine hundred dollars a year Is the 
value of the average housewife's 

service* In I he 
home, and stalls 
Ilea show there 
a r e  '20.700.iNM) 
women er limited
In housew ork, ac
cording to Mrs 
Leonora 7. Meder, 
prominent Chi 
cago w o m a n 
lawyer and scon- 
outlet.

"The w i fe , "  
said Mrs. Meder.
"  Ito u ,i , l orno r

Leonora Z. M.d.r, |y roinitil"-doner 
of puldlc welfare of I ’lili-ngu, tilt 
executive, purchasing agent, budget 
expert, and producer rolled Into one. 
The successful home milker studies 
food value*. She arrange* her 
budget so tluil the food she buys wilt 
have all the necessary body building 
qualities.

“The woman who would keep down 
her food hill will do better to spend 
her money on milk and green vegeta
ble* Ilian on butter, though hotter Is 
one of the best sources of the e* 
*entlnl food element, vitamin A There 
ure butter substitutes, hut nothing 
'nn tuke the place of milk and vega- 
table*.

"Milk, food experts *ny, Is the most 
nearly |*erfect food Selene# solved 
the problem hy Inventing evaporated 
milk, which Is simply fresh cow’s 
:nllk sterilized lit cans nod with sixty 
per cent of the water removed. Be 
*ause evaporated milk Is o f double 
•Ji# richness of ordinary market milk, 
nany housewives dilute It half and 
naif with water for cooking purposes. 
Keeping longer than ordinary milk, 
here Is no wsste from souring Then, 
:oo. It Is cheaper.

"Ravings also can he made on meat, 
’heaper portions of beef skillfully 
-ooked are highly nutritious and often 
>etter tasting tlinn portions which 
•oat more. The shoulder, breast and 
dew meat of Inmh nre excellent. Pcwt 
ihouldcra. feet, tails heart. spar#rlba 
uid hocks are lu the same category.*

Khedive's Ex-Chef
Gives Cooking Tip

horn, not made, 
they rise to the

Fudge Making Finds 
Favor With Co-Eds

1 D .M IIK S  and children, the same a* 
adults, grow weary of being fed 

the same food In the suiue way each 
i day. It Is true that most children take 

naturally to milk, hut that doc* not 
; mean that they must he red It ad 
| nauseam. On the contrary, that I* the 
| very thing to ho avoided.

IVdhitrlchm* advise consumption by 
I children of a quart of milk a day In 

one form or another This doe* not 
1 mean skim milk, hut whole milk for 
j the skimmed product i* lacking both 

in butter fill and the »-*«<»-nflal food 
i clement known as vitamin A. which l<
' found In butter fat. Many mother* 
i do not appreciate that removal of J  cream from the top of a bottle of 
! milk results In skim milk.

In eva|M>ruted milk, a product rec 
I ommended hy many leading doctors 

for the u»c of Infant* ami Children 
and which Is simply pure cow's milk 
sterilized in can* und with sixty |ier 
cent of the water removed, there Is 
no cream line. The milk In the top 
of a can I* the saute ns It Is In the 
bottom of the container. This re 
suite lYom a process called hotnogenls 
ation. In which the fat globules In 
the milk are broken up Into such 
microscopic hits thnt they remain In 
homogeneous suspension Every drop 
of homogenized milk has s buttery 
taste because It contains butter fat. 
For this reason, In evaporated milk, 
there Is none of the flat taste one 
finds In drinking from the bottom of a 
bottle of market milk.

In order to avoid feeding the baby 
or child plain milk three or four tlmea 
a day. many authorities recommend 
the use of a mixture of fruit Juice and 
milk, a highly palatable and refresh
ing drink.

Following Is a recipe worked out 
hy experts for an orange-milk drink:

Mix In a fruit Jar 7a of a cupful of 
orange Juice. o f a cupful of evap
orated milk, three teaspoonful* of 
augur. V* tenspoonful of lemon Juice 
and a few grains of salt. Shukv wel' 
before serving

H. GedojMn.

Fudge niny he classed with pie as a 
typical American dish. It has a place 

In e v e r y  young 
man's heart and 
every girl's cate
gory of a c c o m- 
pILshments C o
e d s  s w e a r  hy 
fudge and “ fudge 
shines” In soror
ity parlors are 
the very latest 
wrinkle In colle
giate circles.

There's a big 
wallop In a plat
ter of fudge, th*

Mata H. Given. .........  e x p l a i n .
because It’s one of the greatest sources 
of energy, containing both milk, the 
“ jierfect food,” and sugar.

If you've any doubt o f the place 
fudge occupies lu the young male 
heart, try these recl|»es on him and 
hear his own answer. Each of the ap
pended dishes was prepared by Miss 
Meta (liven, doing research work In 
the home economics department of the 
University of Chicago, and they are 
the result of much experimentation.

Chocolate Fudge.
Z cups sussr l  squares choco-
V ‘’ un evaporated U t «

milk F*-w srslns o f  salt
H cup water i tbsp butler
I tbsp. corn sirup l i  tsp. vanilla

Shave the chocolate so that It will 
melt more easily. Add the sugar, salt, 
milk, water and coru sirup. C*w»k. stir
ring until chocolate and sugar nre 
melted, and then only occasionally to 
prevent burning, until the soft hall 
wtuge Is reached, or a temperature of ( 
‘234 degrees Fahrenheit. Remove from 
lire and add the butter. Cool until 
almost lukewarm, 110 degrees, add fla
voring and heat vigorously until when 
a little Is dropped from the *|H>on It 
will hoVI Its shn|>e. 1’our Into oiled 
tins and mark In squares.

Cocoanut Candy.
114 cup sussr 1 tsp buttsr
^  cup svaporatsd 1-1 cup ahreddsd 

mils  coco* nut
14 cup watsr Vfc tsp. vanilla

Put butter Into granite saucepan; 
when melted, add sugar, milk and wa
ter. and stir until sugar Is dissolved 
llest to boiling, and cook to the soft 
hall stage. Remove from Are, add 
cocoanut and vanilla, cool to 110 de
grees Fahrenheit and bent until 
creamy and mixture beglus to sugar 
slightly around edge of pan. Pour In 
tu buttered pan and wheu cool mark 
In squares.

Penoehe.
t  cup* brown or 1 tbsp buttsr 

maple sugar 1 tsp vanilla
% eup svaporatsd I  cup* chopped 

milk nuts
14 eup watsr

lloll sugar, milk and water to the 
soft hall stage. Remove from the lire; 
add butter, flavoring and nut a. (Viol 
to 110 degrees Fahrenheit, then lagl 
until creamy and thickened; pour Into 
a greased tin end when firm cut

Zez Conf ey.

Zez Confrey Mixes
Salads and Songs

7.cz Confrey, famous composer ol 
the musical cl it sale, "The Kitten on 

the Keys," la
hailed hy hit
friends as lit#
most versatile ol 
America's popu
lar song com
poser* Those vv ho 1 
know him *uy he 
can mix ii salad 
or a s<>ng oddity 
with equal mic-
cess. which 111 
saying consider
able since hit
portrayal of the 
delightful pronkt 

vt a certain young fsltm* trlskijig over 
the Ivories bus been recognized a* (he 
model of American syncopation.

But Mr. Confrey bus other "ttr*ta" 
In his repertoire, hla acquaintances 
declare. Country bred, he Is n Judge 
of horse flesh, and also knows a good 
cigar. v

The simple life I* Mr Confrey'a Idea 
of happiness. Every so often Manhat
tan gets too crowded for him and h« 
hoard* a train for th* country and 
the companionship of a certain inur- j 
muring brook. Inevitably he cornea 
back with one of the merry tunes for 
w hlch he Is noted.

A bachelor, Zez keep* open house 
Tor his friend*. If he Invites u few of 
the boys over for u midnight supper, 
he does the rooking himself. Invita
tions to his lively little dinners a re , 
sought after. There are two dishes to 
which Mr. Confrey is partial. Ho Hre 
his friend*. Ills recipes for th* two 
follow :
Royal Egg* With Mushroom Sauce.

(•reut chefs are 
Rarely If ever do 
height* In their 
profession hy dint 
of perseverance.
In Europe und 
the Eust a chef 
with the true 
gastronomic In
stinct Is treas
ured Jealously, 
lie  expect* and 
obtain* the treat
ment of an am
bassador. I l l s  
dishes are the 
pride o f his 
master, to he 
lx mated of to 
friends In the cafe* and bazaar*.

Such n chef is llaroutoun tiedojlan 
sometime chef In the family royal of 
the khedive of Egypt, now the owner 
of a bizarre gold coast restaurant In 
Chicago. In hi* forty three year* a* a 
chef extraordinaire, IItiroutoutT* word 
ha* been luw in tin- cuisines of three 
Egyptian princes and one prince**, 
the liother of tilt- khedive When 
Lord Kitchener was sirdar of Egypt, 
Itcfore the trouble In the Soudan, 
llaroutoun rooked for him.

One of Kitcheners ftivorlte dishes, 
according to llaroutoun. was schlsch- 
kuhh. u dish tn*de from milk fed hahy 
lamb. I'rlnce Jantlel, another of hie 
masters, was particularly fond of 
dried cream and honey, a preparation 
which la one of Haroutoun’a zealously 
guarded secrets. I'rlnce Kaad l‘s*h* 
wan a keen admirer of a confection 
llaroutoun makes entirely out of 
flour, butter and nuta.

In many of hla admirable dlah.-s, 
llaroutoun tinea evaporated milk, 
which la almply fresh cow’a milk 
sterilized In cans and with sixty per 
cent of the water removed. Recau*e 
of a homogenizing process thrum# 
which evaporated milk la put. the 
fat globules In the milk are broken 
up Into microscopic particles and dis
tributed throughout the milk, where 
they remain In homogeneous suspen
sion.

This breaking of the fat globule* 
gives a distinct buttery flavor to every 
drop o f the evaporated product, a 
flavor which ordinary market milk 
does not have, llaroutoun any* he 
uses ev ajior.-ited milk in preference to 
market milk In the preparation of all 
sorts of baked dishes, as well aa la 
enok Ing.

TRY SI M  ON I I I \S \ V I \DS.

For Sale or Ti
One hou*e, 5 room* and ball^^odern, buyf^in kitchen cabinet, 

screened in bark porch, U ru ^ n in l porch, t»n corner^ 75-ft. east 
front, lias frumed garagtydmd poultry Jiouse, solid Board fence 
around hark, brand nrwF'iim d local iujf near High Softool. Price 
12730.00 with $230.()U^gnh and ha la ii^ lik r rent.

One Stucco y u w  3 rooms and^iath, modern, huJt in kitchen 
ralnnct, *rreened^n beck porch, Urge front porch, 73£f east front, 
ha* stucco garyfr, side walk*,/  completed. Good location. Price 
$2 *00.00 with £230.00 rash or^radr and balance lijfe rent.

One huu/t I room* with front and hack poprh, electric lights,
r Iom- in. I’ tyre SI HIM).00 with $200.01! ra*h and balance like rent.

I ulso fiute some good east and mjuHi front Iota for sale.

P A M A  G R IG G  Rockwell Bros. & Co.

STEWART&BOYD

V
/All KiLor Insurance Of Kinds

FIRE, TORHADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATOH HOME MHTHAL
The Old Reliable And Original

I

l W E HANDLE
REAL ES ^ S I  RANUE

A M  RACTB

Prompt, urate Service

Ipstui

Martin
asonic Bldg.

Lleu’v of monyf’ to loan on Farm land at 
a- eeir with M  years to pay.

,ty Loans
110 of yoAr nWhbors have bulit or improv
ed with mir eas>ynayment dwelling loans. 
It’s easy to get themoney and all monthly 
payments are made at our office.

Pember & Staggs

30300080000000000000000000000OCbOOCK>OOOOO(XKX>OCK>OOCHXHXH5«SOOOCH3t»385OfaafOaaO0OaW0DBO0O8O0O03BMOBBO0t

IS r i m
Balt
Pepper
1-1 pound mush-

i
1 s l ice  u lmento
I  tbsp bu t le r
I I  s l ic e *  toast

IV, cup evspo*
i •!*■«! mi IK d i l 
uted w ith  

1V* cup i i ism I stock 
(T h is  may be 
prepared from  
b'lul l lon cubes)

I  tbsp. Hour
Pa rs ley

.taut* th *  mushrooms In tw o  tbsp. 
butter, tah ln s  ea r*  not to burn. m « K *  
a w h it *  . * i i ' .  o f  tw o  tbsp butter, 
flour, evap ora ted  milk and meat stock. 
Cook f lv* minutes Add the cooked 
mushrooms and chopped pimento. 
B reak  •■**» and drop  Into hot fat. be- 
Ing ca re fu l  to keep e g *  In a g lobu la r  
mss# Just as soon as they are a g o ld -  
an b row n  l i f t  out and drain. F loss  an 
e g *  on each pleca o f  toast A l lo w  tw o  
pieces fo r  each se rv in g  Four over  a l l  
the mushroom n o n e  and garn ish  w ith  
parols i

Ftn#appl*-Ch#*s# 8ai*d

STORK

We give satisfaction PLUS in your 
Job prating Klgtonits.

. ROBBINS
stsrtnarian

(us's Drug St or# 
Slaton.

14 slices pine
apple

I cup cream  
these*

14 cup chopped 
nuts

I  then evaporated  
milk

Crisp lettuce 
leaves

I il.ep pireappla 
fuloa

I lap sussr
Orsen and red

man so**
C ream y salad 

drasalng
Combina the cheese, nuts, evsporated 

milk, pineapple fuice and sugar, and 
blend Into a smooth mas*. Cut plnaap- 
pi# drc lea  In half, Hpread cheese rnls- 
lura on a alic« of pineeppla and press 
the other half  r ln  1̂  o f  pineapple on 
top o f  th e ** *  k i  on* would a «Ih a o f 
bread In making a aendwlch Cut dla- , 
monde or triangles from green and red 
mangoes and press Into th# edgs of 
th* chess# m liturs  between the * !*# •  
apple l a y  two o f the prepared pieces 
sr pineapple .*n a crisp Tsttosa l*af.  I 

Herts wyn s» 9

i

OP BY CHECK!”
And Santa U right^Chrisfcmas with its innumerable 
things to buy— callfrfor a constant flow of ready cash. 
Oft for far larfce&umounta thata is safe, to say nothing 
of the inconveniofiee of carry in j?\t and counting it out.

small Check iBook occupies very little space in your 
handbaff. A mere dash of the pen -  and there you have 
both a record and receipt for the items you’ve bought. 
Really, there is nothing to compare with it as the ideal 
shopping accessory. Open an account with this Bank 
today. Then— do your Christmas shopping early!

Slaton State Bank
R. J. MURRAY. Tras. W. 8. POSEY W. E. OLIVE, Cnshisr.
W E. SMART. Vies Pra# H G. 8T0KK8 CARL W. GEORGE, Asst. Cnshkr.

V  \

a
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STOP THAT TTCHINl

niH RE MODERN HOMESWest Texas News Summary Sufferer* frcVsWn dlac/fs , 
Itch, Kctema, TeVcr, ru j^T on i
worm, Old Sore* o r^ reagn  Child 
tin 1 relief f;\>m thoaj/of a jar ol 
STAR REMEDY ^ L  ir money 
i - I im : i i#rTi : \  |
thfit tcrriM u Uch iotA  \v i!l r< 
clothing uud bus u plciuant odor, 

C ITY  DRUG STORK

/ S O N  y f ]  K. W ITH GOOD TERMS.

Sit* ah/ruct record «»f all Slaton property.

you wi*di to buy in, and I will f.ne
W“ WK*<uw % s X "H X -W ' + + + + + + +

M AKING
M M . A I N SEWING 
.Guaranteed

blocks south of 
t:un Church

G. A . Bourland

D R ESif, Real Etsate
THE TO W N)

Office Slaton Slate Hank lildg.

✓ W IL S O N
KNEV-AT-LAW  
lley Building 

Bl»>ck, Texas
Mr. Carter Helped 
by Simple Mixture

LUBBOCK CLINIC

PO STO FF iC E  C O N FE C TIO N E R Y
■- ectro Mhernpy. 
C R A tW O R I), M. D „ 
Ear .w b  and Throat. 
. LK/M O N , M. I»., 
FtoAngand Diseases 
oflUhildrcn. ,

k. A m m o n , m . i t ,
V j Direason of Wo- 
a n  Fleeti*I Diseases. 
lJ b :R R Y . D. 1). S., 
\M aVl Oral Surgery 
f  ii i A  X-Ray

n. i). s.

O ^C-C'OOC* vCH^CS?C«^C()KBWOaO10l

OOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOO0CEO

H ave Y o u r  Coa
FILLED NOWluffared wlthp- vere bill- 

ttacks that (nine on two
r*>e times e/h  month," 
I Mr. J. V i  Kerins, of 
lore burg, My. "I would 
\ 1 * • m I . I 1 v. >

amycouldn't work. 
vJ[ Ills until 1 was 
*rmh them. 1 U>dn t
W\ I • rf.
L  r told m* of

L. 17  Marl 
Yr-d Iw itu i anAOrnl Surgeon 

M B  EDN \ V n M M  M K.
/  Techni«in .

ELJnOOD HOSPITAL
^Kllw-ood Place, UHh St. 

Open Stuff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists. 

Opening date and staff to be an
nounced in the near future.

Plentiful
Prohibitive

dlzzlnr 
I woul

% Brady —Br 
the district 
Ttxaa Charob 
man Dnumb 
chamber of [AMI-: BOTH 

ANb LUMP W H ITAK E R ^ WHITE • 
Shoe and l^K iess  Repairing • 
Auto T j a n d  I'pholstering * 
SatisU nioij in Our Motto * 
• • • •/• • • • • • • • • • • • •

And I began Its us#\ I newer | 
nave found so muUi relief , 
as It gave ros. ! wVild not I 
be without It for anyBlng. It I 
seetued to cleanse m i whole i 
ayetem and made me fr< I like 
new. I would takej a few | 
doeee—get rtd of the llle  and I 
bare my usual clear head, 
feel full of pep. and iould do I 
twice the work ”

Btltous attacks are “sea . 
oonal" with many people I 
Millions haws taken Thed- | 
ford's Black Draught to ward , 
off such atta< ka and the good ' 
results they have retorted | 
should tnduce you to try It j

A ll Druggists'

Hawke
evidence
Numeral 
ia«ir w« 
f farm* D en tis ^ l^  

Office Upstairs^rfer Cot 
Good^^om pany 

SMfton, Texas

G U AR AN TE E  A B S T R A C ^ T
TITLH yCO M PANJP^^

1 .uhltAk^jpnnM 
M err il^ W ffl Building 

For njuttlfit i l  quick service, 
usually while luu wait, call us 
for free infornation.
C. L  Adams, Mgr. Phone 420

SLA TO N , T E X A Sres test attendance in the history of 
he show was registered. Hall County 
'Xi first place with §•• points. Tar* 
it second with points, Randall 
fd with 21.1 points and VS u hits 
4»a fourth with 197 points.

plate
•’arms. See me 
or sell. Office 
l White Saddle

Both City ini 
before you Jl 
at W h ita j^

•Stamford.— The Teachers o 
.nt Texas will hold annual 
Stamford next week. This 
« become a regional affair 
,lly attracts several kundn 

•n and women from several 
this section «

Slaton /  - - * Texas

rr.KR. m . d.
Slaton State

MALI.IE W 
Office UpalBrowliwood. The turkey 

i in full blast in this *ect»«> 
Id turkey?* V.y the huiulm Office 1B4

Ballard

Spinal Adjw tin jr for Acute, 
Chronic and Iprvoua Diseases

< ./w in  H
Office /  \  Phone 137

d . w. Wil e s  hhEk t  m e t a l
f  WORKS

We build T im /(C aslng, Venti
lators. KaiuJPronf, Flues, and 
Flue J a i-U ^ E o  build Skylighta 
and huiMers sheet metal
We j^ l l  also Iwng your metal 
ce/ng. A ll w«wk guaranteed.

D etro it, Mich.

The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A ModerA Fireproof Building 
Equipped ft|>r Medical and Sur
gical CaseV— X-Ray imd Path- 

ologicm I,abor/<ries 
Dr. J IT . h r/ g e r  
Geneml S / ge ry  

Dr. J. 11 l^chinnon 
Eye, Ear, nLSv and Throat 

Dr. M / .  Overton 
Gen«/I|M> ikeine 
Dr.^^T IV I'cebler 

* G /era l Medicine 
M i/K. De Mink, R. N.

M  Sutwrih wndert 
M i«/ R . Clrmelahaw, R. m , 

M  Ass’t. Bupt 
/ le len  K Griltith. R. N.

uperior

ColoradoLumkand Nut

R SEDANrm cA Needs

Hunakrtut
c v

Coup*

People know w here to look for the '
advertised good* they want to buy—

J  in the Slatonite columns.

lM> Phone S7S1 Vight Phone 972-M

CO L. J<1 J ^ £ f T A L E
1 1 TC I TIOSEKR

1 Specialerl on 1 arm and
St O i l t

1 P. t». Rui 2317,' [ Lull ■.» 1. a •

|
T

1


